
rmerican frieatesi Whil? wedtUnaie alofrJC
w'mw ;..! -- Liinsedbf

'

inteotidn to

I
rrhe, tesolutiOA .w oruerco v i

he-iable,.- 'r'i&f:On modon. of fr.Jenningathe' - i t fV lt.nm hA marched
po --Dmiur . ThVfcTrrg bf Naplci

is with 'the advanced guard" upon ibe
Kcrif ta presenct cf the enemy, who

-- Wr nrmnlid m reiruitintr their army
"

Vfcy completing n-fr-m the militia. ' -

The w-tb- c,t is very firw. The fiat
aoow fell ycrda j. frf SOdtrMt wilt

. nt ce ssary we ibuld beV. wmt er

- xne ATOOpS WQlCn UUSl wu
have joined General .TvHaasow.

Those from I inland bve been Cncm- -

balked at .Riei. " Tbcf marchcxL ouv

.and stacked the ftmh rps thty have
k mm.vere made

v jhlwcj Vc hate nor ineciaaw
r brilliant ftfTjlr WhichEviaiui ,w. .- -.

m much honour to Ufoefah u t

' ' " Ji our wounded havebeeo removed
to Srt-'lens- kt link and ilohiiow. A
otMt number have bckn restored s to' " " T j
scan, miiu ut h-- j tnu ww..

1 A jat many private Ietteri between
. "St; Petertbug.aod. Moscow, v make us

well acquainted with the situation 1 of
this empire . The project ot burning

; Moscow hating , bet o krpt seen. the

rtcater part of --the nobles and prifate
Individiials had removed Dothine

The engines have
"

taken a plan of
the city f in whkh those j hOutt are
Jacked '; whK-- h were saved fiom the
flamrs. itTciolia, that we did not suc-

ceed in saving more than the tenth part
of the town ; the other nine'tcnths ex
ist no lo&ger.

TWENTY FIFTH FllENCU "BULLETIN.

Ths army has quitted h smoking
remaps of Moscow, comerud into tht
t rabuf ResUan gloiy, by ku-s'u- n bar-h.tt-ir.

Tue EaiD- - tor XJ xai dtr hs
u fused pac N4pleoci is preparing
rnejsuris to gi "the wrld ihai blessing

. .w m i in. m.it ni inr numiu n,uiiiiT.WM'a -
j 0

compels a feeble Monarch to refuse to
his bidding country. 'r- - I

, . I be amy marches on. Smolensk.
Csunt VVh-z- i g lode hai fhr autlact

i our pverhrpf nt fiaa declared

because,, if the British eovernli --

moved, for persistxnrr ;n i;.--

right ot impressment, iv v.iil be ? ihe

ibie, tor-thesgent-
lemen

tbe people thaf Britain has a
xo

ditobeatdtheyn, aitetheir m the wU!i

the war.:vlfolheru,. "Ull0l oF
, "w

their.aanctionjto the peaCe for J?
tpey have been cUrnoring, and foro5
approve an act of the nresnf t

, iruon. v cmy, ine situat
.said jarty lexers and editors U??
fri-oii- i Thevfrem,nrl - .

t the ass between two bundles of h' pfevented from.saUsfyihg th crav
,
of nature by the.difficulty 0f choice?'

: tween the m. I On the one hand i -t-

r-on the other Continued war v --

, knowing which will result from the ? '

tmplated measure, the, scarcely
wlich to support, for fear it shouW D!a

irhe m on 63140' of their e:overnf
They cannot agree one with anotC
what language to hdkl ; and t4 .

rplcxity in which they find themselyiVv

tonesJ A'pk i plot r cries o'A1 plot for what I Ebr what think
good reader ifcpiot tit peace I
They tell you with; vast gravity, Jl
your government is hatching soroeorn.
ject (mdCiliabplical and treasonable' Z
doubtto procure a peace. plA

plot,! echoed round. " Take care
anon: cries another, of the gulf th't
yawns beneath, your feet, into which"
administration 4111 plunge yoU uy wy
ing interminable war." a gubL
yawning gulph, tbe factious paints J.
sound. "fn short, these oracies utter
sounds of such harsh discord, as tn

j duces a confusion, scarcely exceeded by
I v"--i .w. ivjiwig icydiiea at thj
I building of Babel's tower. Of the two

in the frhi. .nKaU. ..IIwrong ; wv aueges our
government to have determined on
endless war, or, that which describes it
as sceKing only a pretext tor making an
inglorious peace. , fhe views of the
Executive cannot be mistaken by tboe
not disioed to obscure them. VVbiijt

our administration are ready to make
peace whenever the cause of war shall

cease, they appear to be determined to
prosecute that war with vigor and ener- -

gy till its object be attained. The only
pretence haying been removed on which

impressment has been justified or pal.

liated, by prohibiting the employmctft
of British .seamen in our vessels- - re.

'

gulation our government has already a

vowed its readiness to adoptwe sh .Ij

be no hmglr a divided people ; honest

men of all parties will unite in support !

of a War waged for rights acknowledged

to be Essential, unless indeed some new

qualm should arise to deter the leaders'
of the party from such a course. Who

knows but the opposition 'creed may be

amended, on the discovery by somen
table politician thM naturalize d citizens

are in fact ntf citizens ; that it is alia

mi take ; that no nation but-Britai- n has

a light 10 naturalize foreigners, and of

course that this description of citizens

are not entitled to protection ! Be ibi

conduct ot opposition, however, thA it

may, we trust land believe our gbvenj

ment is not to be driven Irom its par

pose, until the enemy shall be taught 1

due 'respect for .

FREE tRABE AlTD SAJLOR's BIGHTS

STEADY HABIT3!

As a specimen $ Federal poetry,

acq tne. styie or reaerai wri
wlien speaking of their political opv

pooents, ve select the following line '

from theXwiraf "Mirror, apapcf

rnnHiirri-ri- i ermriillv': with AO Orfli

nary taleiat ; though on this occas oo,

our readers will agree with us it

most .unfortunately displayed. ,
A

poem i!of some length commeoccs ia

the follovring strain of poetic subh-roit- y

'

!
'

.. ,
' :

The dajii past th' Election's o'er,

And Madison is King once' more!

Ye VAGABONDS ev'ryUad.
(1t

CUT THBUATSand KN.v VUS- -P
' band ; - j'V'"".'

Ye deowgogoes lift up your voic-e-

Mobs and UWDlTTl-- all rtjtocc- - p
" Thia 5 the language v?hich is te

coming every day, more and &
fashionable with those, among w

txrKi--n riVnral it own PinVJ .Ytt

ot Wbeardhowever, new sew or
parallel to this.luu'rss iubeja? fF

tain tijeecn iatciy ucuwwr- -
U&Utii Body p

US tbe Msr land committee ' -

I... l.t f?,:.o.Jr.rc4. to W"1

prodactidna cannot but WZStfiiriior;. .if irbenly .Wjj
bpld;jnndVation on .fc&J

fo hi- - itCDcri-y- , -- nd wa mde pinon
sr. M4isnTRuvoa.' ff mislo'. kih Em
pertr's mi xs-.- U t fiik1 Jl d en-t- o

U to atu.k the. u tjed ci rps cf
Pr:b--- . Ponu'QWiki and ibe Viceroy
b. wat Qcftied .ud duten back to his
--Wn.cn. oo the Pkra. be E i g of
ISiics c .tninankii, ar.d ad fed, uy hi

""

juuki'jQ tnyuvre, to his iutciir re
pu i.jjfi. His i.umcicus cha ges vl

tarfrt lirilli. tB.he LI.-Ia- l k&

and cannon - and that no Algerincj
cruitr hadrfbeen tatelj

t
ae'en. wrthxntl

th Straits.
C

1 V '). iff

MOOSE OF EKPllESEMTATITES

. Mr'ChenSf frtaths-coronttteeio- f

tVayVabd t:eans,rtp9rted a bill mak-ingj:ena- in

partial apprdpria:iona for the
year, 1813 (addhiona appropriations fir
the cxpences of CongtesO 5 :bfll;mj
king appropriations for.'.the snpport of
the Na?y of. the tJnited Sutef foi

1813 ; a bill lo Hcresse ihe.salaries of
the SecTttarief fcf the War and Nary
department10 alrjel with that of the
two cer .Secretaries).; which seteral
bills wrre twice read and cdmmiJtetL
UTne H-o- te resumed, the conaidera

il9n of the order of the day pn the new
army bill j aad after debate adjourned,
af er, citing the committee leave to ait
again n,. ..

--f. , : .

V jlrndeg, Jo. 1L J .

The Speaker -- id before the House
letttrfrom "the Secretary at the Trea-
sury, transnituing certain accounts of
Coosa's to. foreign powers, and of the
cxpencrs of intercourse with .the Bar-uar- y

'p)wers.
"Tbe House, again resolved itself into

i committee of the whale, en the biL

for raising an additional military force
of 20,000 mn for one year. .

Mr. Sh' fieyapokc at great length in
opposiiup to the bill, and Mr Robert- -

son in su:"P'jrt of it. c
Vhe th committee rose, reported

progress and obtained leave to sit again

Tutulay, Jan. 12. J

Several petitions were presented and
referred; amongst which was one from
an imnori:ne rnerchant who has re
cently imported goods from i deflendtu
cy of G. Britain, praying relict ; and a
pettton f. raanufacturtri of wue,
pi ay ii g uat additronal duties may be
Lid on fn ofted wire.

The H use again roUed itstlf in-

to a com uiiice of the whole.cn tbe bill
to ri: in additional army of 20 000
men J.r o ie ye r.

Mr. E t k- - at-ai-
ns' the bill anc

ag insi a pioseeu' op ot tle war, for
four houis 4id a quuiter.

M-- . Mton spok-- in reply end in
uppoit of be w-- r, fr upwards of two

u s.
The committee then rose and report-

ed the b.il.
The several amendmtnts made in

c fr.mitiee of he w&ole were agreed to
by the Huus?. ,

Mr. Pi cb w"h moved o strike ou
the 4;n sect , g s iij the Pretidcr.i
exel rifely the apiTi nunt of all offi-tr- s

undtr the rank of held officers.
The Question was decideu in the ne

gative, 74 to 34.
;, Al the bill was then ordered to be
e grossed for a third reading, wiinout
a division.

. IFedmtJity, Jan. LI
Mr. S'ow, jtur cbsei?mg that It was

the culiir roince of ibis IKue to
p o itie rhe Way and Means for tht
support f g jvernnicniand thsl in the

romtntcmcnt of an arduous conflict
y;th a p wertul nation, it became then.
' fay a secure foundation f r i s dr-q- u

te support ; ciTeied the f lowing
elulion, with a view to its lying on
be ab't i ,

KenlrxJ Tbst, the Committee of Ways
and .Mem bin'iruc ed to prepare, audla
Uturt tUi Uouc with all convrntcnt di
u.c. , aum DiiiH a Kay rc oesi caicuuuo
in ihi n iipiuiun f r prvnling wi.h ctrtaimy
imana coramcuau ic wuu vtc national ex
pcidi urc, and to prraerrc untmpairtd, in
alcaa ot abuaed, tbe public credu, oa which
ibe public resources ao eminendy drpetid."

Tne H use having .greed to conai
der the resolutio-n- '

Mr Clvcvtsrahcr observing that tbe
subject of un had not been ugiia- -

cd in the comu ittee of Ways k Means
at ihe.present sstioo, remarked, that
hesh-- u.d Utl in his dufy. at this time
wneo a resolution caictilattd to impair
ne imbiic credit was introduced, if he

did not ouple wi.h it the facts connect
cd with the Ways and Means' of be
piesent year It would be em;mLerctf
mat, previous to the declaration of war,
;hc House bad passed certain resolu
tions, louaded on a,detailed report, of
ibe committee f Way and Mrans9 a- -

cumpQic.d by a rep it'nf the Secretary
ot the Tica,u.yt The princ plc of lb
rtp n was, 'bt a revnuo' adequate to
'be current txpeoect of the.year, ind to
acraying tbe interest of the old debt a
well as the or w deb to be created witb- -

that year, 'jught to bo prorided This
prmci.ief howefxr, on. which the war
was commenced, bad been xnore tiian

without the aid of additional tax
re, which therefore Fere .not ,nccess- -
.y for the yea,ABJ3. The revenue
f r the yearJ8 14 must be providid for ;
nd this subject might b. acted qo at the

.reuai session, or at auoh session a
might be thought expedient by the pro- -'

per authority.! He had risen, heaid
merely to do away ibe impression thai

m a - mm m

v .e public credit would totter AUAhz
ear 1813-frqr-n vhe omiuion o impede
xs. airs opinion ws max tne suo

icct could not be tei eton aacd oa. ' al- -
.4 ' . . . .... ".j

khef

not put icdnslder itODORR, as a :com
rhahder whcnnthcBrhishiii to'assailU

fit 18 nOl SUai UK tsyw us maiaj, uui

;sTrlJmVu j,
& Supposing the war to'end now and,

. . ia u a L. v
rotwiuisTanuiig bji iu iumhuu3 ,io
things bjrlamj ucli:ihe ttstonishingp
manUmeUscjendahcy; tbe? armajof thej
United Statesaobtairied over those,
of Great , Britain, tfcat the latter would

Te Very caujious hereafter ho
'

she ex
poses - her naval talisman " to be . thus

oken to --atoms again. That talis man
bears z charmed power. Tere;isa mo--i
ral influence as well as a physical force,'
by which t holds itaauthority. And

' as' the London editors observe in ani-

madverting on the demolition of the
, Guerriere, incipient success - may im-

part, a character, that may endure fa.
ver. . There can be no doubtbiit that
henceforth the British seamen, whether
from disaflTecfion or apprehension, will
engage'Jlhe Aniricans' on the vantage
ground, the- - American confident of vic-tbr-y,

the Englishman fearful of defeat,
the moral influence of which feeling is
tqual to a fleet on the American side.
That British government will not par-

take ofthese pre sentiments is to be ex- -

pected ;and that they will he anxious to
dissipate them by some achievement on
their part is probable enough. But it
is too late, and. the stave no longer goes
to the music that f v ; -

Their home is on the deep.

From the Nattnal Advocates '

The United States and Macedonian
are now in our liarbor, and have been
examined by hundreds of our chizens .

j who having enjoyed this pleasure fltay(
i not . want any information as to the com-p- at

ative size, and force of these frigates
but .our friends at a distance have, doubt-
less, some curidsi y on this Subject, and
may be gratified by the following

' statement. It is not without regret that
jwe add, England has bet friends anjl
devotees among us, who wpuki triumph-
antly correct the most trifling error we
might commit on an occasion like the
present.

The frigate United States is one hun-
dred and seventy six feet deck ; forty
two feet beam ; her gun-dec- k is six feet
six inches high ; has fifteen port holes

' on a side, and carries on the gun deck,
twenty-fou- r pounder?. --

.

' The frigate Macedonian is one hun-
dred and sixty six feet deck, forty two

' feet eight inches beam v her gun deck
is six feet ten inches high ; her birth
deck, six feet three inches; has fifteen
port holes on a side ; and carries on her
gUn deck eighteen pounders.

From this statement it will be seen
that the Macedonian has more beam,

' and is higher between decks than the
I United tStatesV but that the latter is
(about tenvfeet longer. To men not
acquainted with nautical fiaiisit would
seem that, in this respect, the American
frigate had the advantage, whereas the
ieverse is the faclP' From the great
length of the United States she will nei-
ther wear or stay as well as the Mace-
donian : or, in other words, she cannot
be put about as soon ; and so perfectly,
satis fied are our officers of this fact, that
we are authorised in saying, some of he
most intelligent of them , have recom
mended that, the. forty' fours, which we j

are about to build,'' shall have from six j

to ten feet less deck, than those now in
use have-.- , Thus adopting, in point of
size; the model of the Macedonian, as
best calculated for effective serviced f

The next consideration is the weight
of metal- - . It is well known, that the
British were forme ly in the habit of
carrying 24 pounders on board 'their
large frigates ; that the Acasta mounted
them, when first built i but that they
have abandoned this sv&tfem. ard adorny W T--

ed the 18 pounders, as the most advan
tageous piece of ordnance because
handled and managed with so much
more ease and facility to the men, and
consequently fired oftener ; and because
it is generally admitted, tfurt at a,dis-tan- ce

no shot ean be fired with more
certainty than an 18 pound ball. '

On this point, however, Opt harden
gave.his opinion to Capt. Decatur some
months previous to the war, at Norfolk

after, examining both frigates Capt
Carded preferred his own ; and speak-
ing of tbe weight of metal he remarked
to capt Decatur, that as to 24 pounders
on board frigates., theyKad. been com
pletely tried m the British navy ; that
afte long practice they had been aban-
doned fn his Majesty's service and the
18 pounder adopted ( and, sir, added be?,
when the American officers have had as
much experience as we. have had, they
too will prefer h 1N8 poundersV The
frigate MacedoHan, is only ttoa years
uiu, j auuf wc venture io assen, in every
respect, is one of the finest frigates that
ever floated on the oceaDk Y Comments
on the result are useless. ' 4--

f itttie&atUnaf tateiigencer.
,
r..'

T?hersia and their edi--
tors-t- much puzzled vhat to make of
present appearances, . A disposition is
indicated in CongTess to pjss a' Law
irjucn snau remove tne only pretence
heretoTpre sctupby efintisb govern-
ment as a iusdfictioncof' the practice
and pnxicipio ofimpressment entire

House look up the two resolutions, mo J

ved by him day or two ; pne ct wnicn
oronosed to 'rrauire theilitarf Qonl
mfttee to enquire into the expediency
on rais:iJ;',-- . --,w".rul,- v - -- r --

7-,

Rar.gers arid the other, tq enquire in--1

c; proper mode cr;compensating
them un ed Volunteera wbo had late ly

gontj ihto
(
service; . ; ; - 7 2 '

The first of these Tesolutionajtctng
under cons dcratioc 1 . ;

Mr. Williams remarked, thatraetact
Lisu'boTising the raising bt seven compa

nies of mounted Hangers would not ex
pire before the end of tbe next lessidn
of Congrt ss. The real qut stion, thrre
fpte, was, seven b Ing already provi-
ded, whether five additional companies
were necetsary fo the piotection of the
western frontier? He, conceived noi
alSd more especially whtn, by the bill
now on its passage through this Hoise,
20 regiments were proposed to be rai
sed for precisely the term which was
contemplated in the resolution.

Mr. Jennings s id, that he had not
been awate that the law au.horising the
raising seven companies of mounted
Volunteers, did not xolic until ihf
ntxt.8ession. .iBut he gentleman wa
mistakkn in'suppo'sii g' the IS months'
infantry would answer trie purpose he
had in view. M I. described tht o-tu- re

of the service on tb frontier, the
rapidity of motion which Was necessary
either in advancing or. retreating. : By
ihetime ring arrived, Mr. J iajd, 'he
Indians w uld pour tn one very qua i

tcr of the frontier, and oiher frcc was
necessary to protect its population than
infantry.

The first resolution was negatived.
The second, i pecting the pay of the

mounted volunteers was ag eed to.
The Speaktr laid tiefole the House

a report of the Secretary ot the Trea-
sury, in conformity to a resolution of
he House calling:Tor the information,

tiansmitting certain statements of du
ties received from the; commencement
of .he gntei:memVand the various ob
j ets of expenditure during the saim
period.

The bill, in additron to the act passed
it the last to raise an addi-
tional roiliiaiy force" he object of
which is to raise 30dcgimenta of men
rr ne yearif deemed necessary by
the President to the public,. service . r

read a third time, and the question
stated, "bball the bill passi"

Mr. CuUs spoke' in reply, to former
remarks of Mr. Quincy, in' support cl

" 'the bill. '

Mr. Kcntn xt spoke in support of
he hill at some length.'

Mr. Rand Iphsp ke more than three
hours in opposi ion to tbe bill.

v When, U being late,'and several gen-emt- n

rising to sfx-a-
k

The House adjourned.
MX

DOMESTIC.

sfJFrom tht Button Chriniclt.

THE NAVY.
Heroism and true courage cannot be

more manifestly displayed than by cruis-
ing for an enemy in the track in which
it is most probable to meet him ; espe-
cially at a period when the enemy has
presumed to intimidate, by sending a
iorre of double the strength of his anta-
gonist. Commodore Rodgiirs, though
not so for lunate as to have an opportu-
nity of exhibiting a specimen of naval
tactics and peisonal bravery, equal to
his compeers, has discovered an intre-
pidity of character which will ever place
him among the most distinguished off-

icers in the American navy If he has
followed the enemy within those lati-

tudes where they have long claimed ex-
clusive sovereignty, and displayed jhe
American flig in triumph without any
obstruction from these ''pretended sove"
reigns, it is a proof, eithar that the Bri-
tish are not so omnipotent as they repre-
sent themselves, or that 'they. dread to
put their prowiss to the test, against the
bravery of American seamen, ' under
the,. discipline and tactics of Rooqers.
The commodore has signally displayed
his valor and heroism, for if the British
could not be. found in those latitudes,.
where could he look for them i ?ifhe
occupied this space1 of the Atlantic he
has aV right to enquire, in what corner
of Neptune's domains could the British
hidi tkcmtelvcs f 1 It was well known in
Halifax that the; American -- squadron
had sailed, and' if the enemy bad any;
intention to meet them with equal force j

they could e aally Jiave put' their ships
in the proper; direction? bat aware of
the consequences, they kept every fri
gate from tho latitudes in which tkey
Knczsf xnc American v squadron wo.uld
cruixej and even sent their seventy fours
in dii ections in which triere ' was not the
least probability of meeting them In !

nali tax U was thought fit UJ eod ships
to contend with the American jsouadron.
but' like cowards whoJonlyihdw their
prowesa. V vain .boibj.ieyere af
caur oicusrtneic xngates. and iwerei

. r - . i
were otitbrun orx d'Spentd. Uur
losvisiriflt ig i4 tear n5.wtci it wm
be lomt lime b.fore Prince Poiiaiow-sk- i

resumes ihr'cdromiiid. ; i7

Wrirn it wis kr-.i- , wn 'b! hr Emperor
dei' imoed , uquu &Io?c jw, tncmeroV
b-.- -. s tnr-j- 4uuitip li.vr Ceraaiid
an rfituferue, wbtn tticy (Ai upon tnui
'k. .ess before h.slmjtn fjfrii .jciy,ci
cd upjn the ibione ot the ti,n, 'aa
iniHo td him not to desert men risu.,
liber y. In him alone they rep,s d for
t., cvjn ot snftkinir'off ir rbain.
Tn Emprrr replied Thrv liberty
cf my go d ciuzchs f M w i near
Oty be ge-- - c ns.ikr i us post- -

. pone the h iur of yourAjeInreruCc- -.

"Vhe . y u can con.prcbtnd ihc desii
Dicabt ivi.poletm, yvT?Wii De aDie to
Hwssutc your own" i

A deputa i n ftom be Poond!ing.hos-p- i
b4T; g vri.ed upon the Etnpero 9

bv ordered thiee nulc j infant t be
chstened tbc first japolcon ; tbe
second, F'lix. 'he third lion. jr.ru-an- o

thrwc f-- . maU mfams-i- he 6ist to be
ejded' Juscphintf the bfC.ud Mari
Tnnesi, he thi d Ad-Utd- e; and be
piomed dbem a pension each of 'wdt:

' tu'isdied Dtrca upn"the dy nf ,h ir
inrrK to'be paid frum i he-- 1 rial

"Teasorv. Thcal puts iwu jh-lie- d in--

igoodtVcsst .
- I

4

V . - ThV Erapt ror pi n icipatct in ihe XeU
ics OK:n w.i. arirowc pii kcj,c4 1

, xXens If P- - ts upon leprntnj; thatbis
Ini.ciri "M- -j ty it uj proachtng neat
faivCa-i'- t 1 ... 1' is ior heir happiness
thtt hcb'ajreaall seasodi 8c all climates

s Wii is fir thtirgl-r- y that hr spreads
hls'rm foin the pill r of of Hetcute
to he Are ic Ctrcle. T .c'tinie is. not
yv srrif wd tor the mperjr to develop
theireat piswshc atj ca n trkdnaus--
Tl-- y arc Itxk-- d in ibeaacred shrine of

" ha suiist bov;m. andjwUl be UiiLlded

:bf b-g- h deviny: ; j "

; - Xhe cavalry are tn complete order
--There f Is 'great nu'limtp, in the pas

'. turr rour.d M acow, The bir has been

.ol-goiisn- vt wouncs.
J:

;. , LATEST FROM PORTUGAL

D tbc skp-Mls-ch- ot it5, Cap:sin
StephcJSs J arTired yetnerday fr m Lis:

-- boflg'irhicb port she 4tftoa the 5ih
'.Noiv ws learn, that the French army
Jiadtaken Madrid ;hat-Lord,Wer-'Jisgio- a

hii : rtlxcaicd .fra ihcncar ttv

1
i v i. f,'$.-- "

i
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